**TANGENT AMPSTER BT II**

Tangent Ampster BT II is a mini amplifier with a big sound.

Just connect your personal music player to the new Tangent Ampster BT II, and experience how your music can grow. The Tangent Ampster BT II is a small amplifier that allows you to enjoy your music directly on a pair of high-quality speakers. Your music grows into an enveloping experience, faithfully reproduced from your choice of digital music source.

**FEATURES**

- **WIRELESS IN**
- **OPTICAL IN**
- **LINE IN**
- **AUX INPUT**
- **SYSTEM REMOTE**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Rated output power:**
  - 2x50 Watt @4Ohm
  - 2x25 Watt @8Ohm
- **Frequency response:** 20Hz - 20KHz
- **Supported sample rate:** 96 kHz, 24-bit
- **Standby consumption:** <0.50W (EUP 2013)
- **Input:** Bluetooth 4.0, Optical, AUX 3.5mm jack, RCA line input
- **Output:** Sub out RCA
- **USB Charge:** 5V - 1A
- **External IR:** External IR included
- **Speaker connections:** Binding posts
- **Finish:** Black
- **Mains power:** 110-240V
- **Dimensions (without feet):** 195x194x70mm (WxDxH)
- **OverBox dimensions:** 350x285x395mm
- **OverBox weight (G/N):** 7.6kg / 7.0kg (3pcs/ctn)
- **Retail dimensions:** 330x260x120mm (WxDxH)
- **Retail weight (G/N):** 2.2kg / 1.72kg

Preliminary data Tangent reserves the right to make changes without notice.